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s, -Advertisement of Canpeffing.
.NOTICE is hereby gjvenT thaltf ithe.' Registrar of

Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the?, Indusitirial and
PirovidtaB Societies Act, 1U93, itihis'day cancelled the
registry'of'-itihe KINGSWOOD BRITISH LEGION
OLUiB iLuijited (Register No-. 13731 R' Surrey), held
ait Legijoni Half, The Knoll, 'Brighton' Road, Lower
Kiragswood in the county of Surrey ait its request.

The Society (subject to ttbe light of appeal given,
by itibe 'said, Act) ceases to enjoy tfihe .privileges of a
registered Society, but without, -prejudice to any
liability., .incurred by the Society,, which may be
enforced against it as if such canceling had' not taken
place.—(baited! the 7th day of August!;' 1958.
(il 34) R. EL GIRBNDiLE, Acting asi Ohief Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between1 us, the 'Undersigned,
Annie Rose Speyer and' Oliver Delicata, carrying
on (business as (Ladies Hairdressers ait 33, 'Brook
Street, London, W.I, under the style or firm of
" DELSPAIR," has been dissolved (by ouutual consent
as from the 7th day of (August, >195i8. AM dtebte
due and owing to1 or iby the late firm' will -be respec-
tively (received and 'paid! Iby the -said! Amie (Rose
Speyer. The .said business •vwiH- 'be carried on in
the future 'by -the said Annie Rose Sjpeyer.—As
witness our 'hands ithis ®th day of August, 1958.

O. DELDCATA.
(034) A. iR. SPEYER.

NOTTOE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between Thomas Butler Oobson,
of 18, Gibwood IRoad, "Northenden, ini the city of
Manchester, Physician! an'd Surgeon, and! Archibald
Symon-, of 274', Barlow Moor (Road, Ohorlton-cum-
IHardy, im the said city, Physician and SurgC'on, carry-
ing on practice as Medical' Practitioners at 18, Gib-
wood "Road, 'Northendeni aforesaid, and 274, -Barlow
Moor IRoad, ChorltonhcumHHianJy aforesaid, under
the style of "DIRS. DOBSOIN AIND 8YMDN", has
been1 dissolved (by mutual consent as from the 5th
day of July, t!956, so far as concerns1 the said Thomas
iButler Dobson, who retires from the said Practice.
All deibts due to and owing by the said Practice will-
be .received and paid respectively iby the said Archilbald:
Symora.—Dated this 5th: day of August, 1958.

T. flB. DOBSON.
(046) A. SYMON.

'HHRiEMGTON otherwise
The kin of FREDERICK EBENEZER
HBRIENIGTOIN' otherwise (FREDERICK
HAIRRINIGTON otherwise •FREDERICK
OBRIENIGTON, late of The Hospital, Coulsdon,
Surrey, who died there on- 1st February, 1953, are
cited to apply within 8 days to the Principal Pro-
bate1 IRlea&try Somerset House, Strand, Londioni,
W.C.2. ((Estate aibout £1-60.')

'B. ILONIG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3, Birdcage Walk, St.

Jamesi's Park, London, S.W.1.

STANLEY.—The kin of THOMiA® •STAlNILEY,
late of 77, King Henry's Road, Hampstead, (Lon-
don, N.W.31, who- died1 at <New Bnd> Hospital,
Hampstead. (London, N.W.3., on 9th. January, il958>,
aire cited to apply withini 8" days to the Principal
Probate Registry, Somerset House, Strand, (London,
W.C.2. (iBstate about £7,000.)

IB. lLONIG, Registrar. -
Treasury Solicitor (B.V.), 3. "Birdcage Walk, St.!,

Jamesi's Park, ILondon, S.W.U. ' .

DOUGLAS (otherwise MARVEY).—The kinr of.
JAMES 'DOUGLAS otherwise JAMES ALBERT
DOUGILAS .otherwise ALBERT (DOUGILAS
HARVEY, late of 12. Sudlbrooke (Road, Baltoam,-
London, S.W.12,. who died' at 36> Wolverton Avenue.
Kingston Hill, Surrey, on.'13th March, 1954 are cited
to apply within & days, to the Principal Probate
Registry Somerset iHousCj .Strand, (London., W.C.2.
(Estate aibout £2,300.) ' • - -.

• . . . . B. (LONG, Registrar.- ..
Treasury Solicitor .(B.V.). 3, (Birdcage Walk, St..

Jamesi's Park, London,'S.W.I. •

ViAlJENTENiE.— The feini : of . IFREOER'IiQK
GEORIGE 'VAILEMIUNiE, lates o-f 58; Staniley Rioad,
Brigflitoai, .Sussex, who 'died there ion -1 2th' February.
195® ace- cited to apply within* & days to the Prinoipad
Brobate iRegis'try, Somerset Houser Strand, London,
W.C.2. CEsrtate about £2'50.) • ' - , • •

• - • B. ILONIG, Registrar.
treasury Solicitor (IB.V.), 3,- -(Birdcage Walk, St.

.Jiaanesi's. Park, (London, S.W.I. • • . •• • .

.— The tain of . GEOtR^E iR'OBERT
JMOORE, late of 3; Silver Street, Cheddar, Somerset,
who djiedi there .on 22tod Novembec,'il957 are cited) to.
apply -wjthdni 18- days to the Principal Probate (Registry,
Somerset House, Strand, (Londbn, WjC.2. • (Estate
about £360.) ' •

IB. LiONIG, Registrar.
Treasury Solicitor (B..V.), 3, 'Birdcage Wlalk, St.

James's Park, ILondon, S.W.1.

COTTiAM—The kin of EDLSTE (EVELINE
COTTAM, late of 2, Gartside Street, Ashiton-uiideT-
Lyne, Lancasihire, who died there on- 9th June, 1957
are citedl to apply within 8 days to the Principal'
Probate -Registry, Somerset House, Strand', ILondon.
W.C.2! (Estate about £150 Os. Od.). .-

B. iLQNIG. iRegistmr. .
The Solcitor, iDuehy of "Lancaster 'Office,

Lancaster Place, Strand, (London, W.C.2.

(NOTICE is hereby given that (by a Deed Poll
dated 10th June, 195(8, and enrolled in -the Supreme
Court of (Judicature om 23rd July, 1958, HAROLD
WiHIITE DE LAIREENTY THOLO'ZAN, of C8,
South (Bandar Sheikh' Little Aden!, Aden, a citizen'
of the United Kingdom, and Colonies-by birth-, aban-
doned -the surname of White.—Dated1 the 2nd day
of August, 1958. . . ,

[ROBERT F. L. G. PEPPER, Portland! Square,
Sutton4n-Ashfield. 'Notts, Solicitor for. the said
Harold White De Lareinty Tho'lozan, formerly

(05») Harold White.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed1 Poll
dated the 24th of July, 1958 and enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the Sth day of
August, 1959, Kathleen Julia Dale Shouksimith. of
The 'Flat Highwoods (East), B'uirghfieki Common,
near .Reading, in the county :of Berks, the mother
and legal guardian- of JULSLAi MffiRiAJNDA- PtAJNSffiNl,
of The Hat Highwoods (East), Burghfield Commiom
aforesaid, who is an iinfant now of the age of seven/,
months, a spinster and a British' subject, on. behalf
of . the said Juiliia Miranda Pansini abandoned the
name of Julia Miranda Shouksmtith.—-Dated) this
8tto day of August, 1958.

KATHLEEN JULIA DALE SHOUKSMITH.
(269)

INOTICE is hereby given that by a Deed Poll
dated the 29th! day of July, 195& and duly enrolled
in- the Supreme Court of Judicature on the 8itJh day -
of August, 1958,1, VALERIE DEANE, of Greylands,
Godeston, Gireat Yarmouth, in the county of Nor-
folk, the wife of Kenneth Robert Hamilton Deane,
the -mother and legal guardian of TERENCE
HORTON WALKER DEAlNE of the same address,
an infant and a- citizen-' of the United' Kingdom
and Coloniesi by 'birth, did thereby on his behalf
renounce and abandon his surname of Walker and
•his1 first names of George Terry Horton- and assumed1

his su-mamie of Deane and his first names of Terence
•Horton Walker.—Oated the 8th day of August, 1958.
(157) VALERIE DEAlNE.

i ' :/; ,-' ' ' •

. iNOTfflCE is1 hereiby 'given that iby a Deed' Poll
, -dated .the 29th day olJialy, 195& and duly enrolled •
..•im the Supreme Gout*of.'Judicature on- the"8th, day",
• of August, 1958, .I.:VA(LER!BE DOAINE, of Greyttandis,..
.Gorleston, Great Yarmouth1,, in .the county of N!OTT,;
.folk, the wife of .Kenneth! Robert Hamilton Deane,;:
.the mother and1 legal goiardliani of Godfrey 'Horton
-Walker Deane of the. same \ address, an- infant and .a-,
••citizen of the United Kingdom) and Colonies iby< ibirth,;
...did thereby on his.'behalf renounce andi a'bandon.
••his surname of Walker and .his 'first names of Godfrey
Ootrton. and assumed his surname of DEAlNE artd •
his firat names of GODIFREY HORTONt WtAitlKBRi.-;-
—Dated the 8th day of August. 19581. ;\ ; - . ; . - )

;-,(158-) .? . . ' . - . •:.- VALBRIE'DEAlNE. • • '


